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I am instructed on beharf of He-r Majesty's Attomey Generar to investigate whether or not itwould be in the public interest for the Attorney General to appry to the iivisional court for acivil or an all proceedings order pursuant to bection +2 ofiire Suprem" court aci tsat 1a.amended) to declare Mr Kirk a vexatious litigant.

It has come to my attention that Mr. Kirk has made a large number of applications to theHigh court for Judicial Review against a number of courti in your circuit. courts whichhave been cited as defendants appear to include cardiff couniy, Magistrat", urJ-c.o*n
C-ourts, Barry Magistrates court,- eridgend tMagistraies court, and vare of GlamorganMagistrates court. I enclose a schedure of the Judicial Review application. or*ni"l't u,,c.rrently aware. From the documents that have come to my attention, it wourd seem thatthese applicatiols form part of further ritigation issued or defended by Mr. Kirk ai thesevarious courts. If so, it falls to me to 

"o.t.id". 
any such other litigation fo. trr" pu.por", orny ongoing investigation.

I 'should accordingly be most grateful if you could check with all the courts in your circuit(namely county, crown and 
. 
Magistrates courts), including and especially tiose courtsnamed above, to discover whether or not Mr. 

'Kirk 
has issu"d oi aerenal any civitproceedings or laid any informations/defended any prosecutions at aty of these cou"rts, rf

there exists such lirrther information and/or litigatioi, I would be very 
-gratetul 

if you coutd

Dear Mr. Pickett

ask the court managers of the relevant courts to pro.ride me with copies of any claim hnns,
rlefences, informations, surnmonses, applications made, interim and final o and n'here

av allable, transcrjpts of judgments.
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'hilio Kent - Head of Private Lav/ Group
ane Denton - Team Leader, General Pri'late Law Team l.^...q ,,"rr* d;
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